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MEDFOItD MAIL TRIBUNE
an iNnnfisNnnNT nicwsi'apru.

I'UI.lHlli;i) IIVKllY ATTKUNOON
KXCIIPT ftt'M'AT IIV TUB
MKHPOItn IMtlNTINO CO.

Offlr Mall Trlliuno Mullilllnt.
Nerth Kir mroot. tvirphono 75

Tltn nemiwratie TiriiMi, thi Mislfetit
Mull. The Trll.iin. Tho Hoiitb-rr- li

Oraitenlati, Th Ashland Tribune.
anonoiTi'UTWAM, wditor.

nunscniPTioN UATiist
8ne year, by mi ..i.i

month, bv mull
Per month, dcllverril by carrier In

Mudford, rhoonlx, Jacksonville
nnd Central Iolnt .in

Saturday only. mall ner year 1 00
Weekly, per year 1.M(
Offlrtal Papr or the City of MeAforri.

urnemi Paper or ja-irr- n (Villtlty
JChtereil aa eoconrt-clan- n metier at

MMfoni, Oremn, umlrr the art of Mlarch
3. 1ST.

Sworn Circulation for 181 HIS.
thill hwaed wire Asaoclatad Preen (lia-

na tent a.

jai z. r - -- -z

EM-TE- ES

Aihlio to Yoiiiik (ilrlo.
(Oonr (Slrls Novor bit on a joiing

man's lap, unions you roeclvo nn In
vlliitlon. To at'l otherwise la

rntlinr forward In tho heat
widely. If j on Hru Iom tliHii 30 years
old. If )oii ro lioyoud Hint age,
mi turn I ly ((iHicrHto mimsiues way
soinuttna bo miceaanry.

Tin) Third Hetfieo.
On hist aUiturilny ovoiiIiik n

(irowd sol In tint depot, wiiltlng for
tho local (n arrive, some of the em- -

ilora of tlio station IihiI broken tho
lypowrltur nnd, of courno, tlioy nil
dimlod tho hroaKliiR und tit lnt tho
nil Iiiikiiii ihciihIuk oiio IndlvldiiHl,
nnd almost mndn IiIih bnllovo ho had
broken It it ml know unlhliiK nhout
It, until hoiiio ono of tint othora hnd
liiontloiuid It to htm Thu SJowor,
(111.) Humid.

How WoM l,ll(o lo Improve lllsloiy.
fv'npohmu nbnulil hsvo been exiled

to tho Thousand Islands, whore he.

could luivo llvud on u dlffeiuiil (eland
ovory summer.

tl'HMl Itevere onuld have oovorod a
lot more ground on a Flivver.

Mollto Pitcher would hare bn
saved a lot of unnecessary labor it
sfce'd used a French .78.

Nero altauld have taken nut fire
iMMranre and mailn aouie real money.

urrta Horila ahould have aent
Imt rlAttma ta an lUllan I & rout I able
tl'ltot.

I'fMir IUnJtaN ahowld have aold hla
alwatwo to a patent wwdlcln eon
corn.

a
(Ti.'liIlN Know IK l.lnillHtlitux. ol
WaataU to Kent Hy quiet, unoh-Intalv- e

couple, pleblann. lhrft eon
netting roorua. (prrfuraljly down
taJra), furnished hounpkHitnK. ux-ce-

bedding and linen; irtato or
oOMvenleul bath; near an owl llu
oar; man worka at night. Nut a

aoriall)', not lntri)(d In

veMQtM for taking roomem, iiroml-HW- t

relallvea. Illuatrloua anceetorn.
w nelghbora' affulr-A- dv. In thn
Mewpata. (Tenn.) CommerelalTrlb- -

of
V l.. by

U you want a fine looking, pure

Wi Jaraoy ra . giving three gallon
f milk. Iwttltd. aN) bir at J31 1 Ux be

met at -- Adv. In the Mukeg
(Okla) Tlmea-Dfinocra- t.

CITY BEAUTIFUL LECTURE

GIVEN AT LIDHARY TONIGHT

Thu feature of th NunwrMHi-n'- a

oeMventlon being hld in tUU t Hy thin

ek will be thu alttmintlcou Icnturtt
t be delivered tliia ennlng at the
pvblle library by Howard :varu
Wed of I'ertland, upon the vubjwl
tit bhrubbery for beautlflug tt !.
Mr. Weed delivered a lecturo lu thU
dly two yeaia ago during a cit
ItauUful cunpalgn, and baa munv

admlrera la thU rtty. lie la au
upon tho aubjett.

The aeealou of the uurtwrnncn
Tueaday wa devoted to hUi)Jl l

lac vttk the numery trade. The te
llou trf officer for the oar will be

held today.

WtHlneedav "I'mfiU (Jrowum
HbimU rVuii' IMimtK." K. II. Hwrc-haua- ,

aimaner. Watu.: "Huukinv ,"

V. h llobb. Milton; "Kale-UitthUit- ."

It. J. HuiHtt, Kulem;
"Home Kwded Improvements

llaod on I'rearat t'ondUtoum," II. A.

Uniii, Portland; "Mnrkelinu ot Kur-aer- v

Stoek, Jiichuliutf Snle. t'ollw-tio- t
Mini lnHelion,'' V. W. M.

Kurth Vukimn; "tiradmir of Kluide,
Urnuiiieiitul Tree, und KbriMW K.

('. )ireilhiintl, Kcnufuu'k, Vh .

"Kelliuu Oiiuiiii.iitaN," iliiv 1'ilkmx
Ion, I'urtlmid. o

Wby finvte (UC Cigars'
"WTJS I oud re ustj iuf

e
o o

With n i.i.i M. ' !'

WALSH FOR SUPREME BENCH

"DEUMIAPS the ffi't-fiJcs- t

7

luis rendered flic Ainei'irnn )eoj)le is the iippomt-inen- l

ol' Louis ). lii'imdeis ns awsociate justiee ol' tin
United States suiireine eotirt.

The Htipreine eoiirl makes (he law of the land.
mav eoimiumd, eonirress mav ennet, the people mav

demand, bid the supreme eourl undoes the work of all and
shapes the destinies of the nation.

Supreme court appoint nients are the most important
or all appointments. The

losen because of their breadth of vision as nation build
ers, because of their wide perspective for human rights,
because of their inherent love of justice.

Our etlurts have been ruled by formula, narrow tech-
nicality and musty tradition. The fact that courts really
exist for the administration of justice has been long lost
sight of in the blind warship of precedent. Procedure out-
weighs result. Full many an injustice is perpetuated and
many n wrong legalized to sustain precedent.

Supreme court appointments have been largely from
successful corporation lawyers, when training and envir-
onment created consideration for property rights rather
than human rights, and bred the reactionary hair-splitt- er

for privilege, sustaining things as they are, rather than the
progressive, viewing things as they should be.

An appointment to the supreme court means .something
more than presenting complex nnd 'intricate points of law
and precedent, as it has so often meant in the past. It
means the interpretation of the laws to protect the rights
ol human beings and so make

II was because the appointment of Louis II. liraudeis
meant ,us! Ilus that it was so bitterly lought by bonefic-utrie- s

of privilege, reactionaries of the press and precedent
worshippers of the bar. It was because he represented
humanity rather than formula that his appointment was
such an admirable one.

jui wuere is rresKieni, wiison 10 iimi anoiiier ap-
pointee with a passion for human justice to replace the
hair-splittin- g, tradition-worshippin- g Justice Hughes?

There is one made prominent by the events of the past
year, who has been under fire and proved his metal, to
whom human rights stand above technicalities and prec-
edentand that man is lYnnk l Walsh of Kansas City.

Mr. Walsh was chairman of I he federal commission on
industrial relations. Upon the flisiuy authority it con-
veyed he displayed a passion and ability for ascertaining
the exact truth that revealed the serious menace to dem-
ocracy existing in our industrial conditions, lie brought
out the truth about the Ludlow massacre and forced con-
fession and reform from .John I). Loekcleller, .Jr. Neither
the pressure of predatory plutocracy nor the powerful met-

ropolitan press was able to influence him in any way.
Neither ridicule nor abuse deterred him from pursuing
what he deemed the course humanity ami justice dictated.
The remedies he suggested for the cure of industrial unrest
and for the abolition of poverty show him a fearless, far-sight- ed

statesman and humanitarian.
IVofcssioiuilly, Mr. Walsh is admirably (iialifietl for

the bunch. Ue is recognized as an authority on the law of
evidence. He stands at the top of I he bar of the middle
west. His entire professional career is beyond reproach.

The appointment of Mr. Walsh to'the supreme court
bench would be a limve for the administration of laws
made b the people's representative, and licumd all else,

step forward in the nation's
progress ami human welfare.

vMMtMA:in..t-- ,

ALLIESE FALL

OF GREEK CABINET.

A'llll Ss .in,,,. Kuif hi

nlttnlilti - liikuiv: ii the iii'hinii of
rliuiiKe in llii' id tn i -- t i n a iv-n- lt

the emit muni inn ui the blork.tdr
the allien. It m Miecd that ho-

mer Premier Alcxuuder &iuiu will

nkml to try to form u eabmel
willed will be Heecptublc U lite en-

tente. It in uiiilerMtood here thai Hie

iriiieital ieiun in the nremMil euli
met iiuumM whom the H)ititin ul
the nllie-- . it. dirveUtl i Mmiter of
the liitcrmr Deuietno. Uoiiuari-.- .

ATIIKXH, June '., ia London. --

The Nihmi At.v wi. tltut the leMu-iihIiu- u

ol' the eahmet of Premier
SkouloiidiK imibuhl.v will be aniunuu'-e- d

in arlmmenl tola.
Kin;; t'om-liinliu- e iveeiwd Ponuer

I'leiimi .inn. - tin miiriiinu' ami di
iu-'- .I tMlli linn llii' tnrtnatiitii ul a
llM , .1)1.1

FERRED BY YALE,"

fin intern, hi

Adawa
fho ,xtl(iii.ii (utit re
tiir HIdv.t

service lliaf I'i'esideiil Wilson

justices should be primarily

lor the nation s wellare.

athainciiunt along the path

EIAN SCHOOLS

SEIZED BY TURKS

NT.W YORK. June Jl -- Sihi.nU
.iml owned ami romliieloi!
In the Amerieaii boa id ol i'oii'i;ti
mi-fio- iw at Miirxoveu ami Sihh, Tin- -

ke, valmsl al ui o tv thuu half u mil
lion dollars, lme lu'en eotnmamleei-ei- l

by the Turk for pin .-

and the miKhiotirie in unii
mHe to ubiinilnu their work I lure,
aeeiinling to American' who armiil
here Iwlav from the Orient.

The laktn otn. (In
a nl, in Way, when the iiloiuntu- - -- it

nation btd ween the t'uilod istate- - and
Uerninux win tene mer the neotta
lion, crowinu out of the eon
tniM'rx.v. The iuimnarte- - win. .u
mi'il here todav mi id that lite Ttuk-lu- M

inl'onuetl them ihat I ntled
Stale, nnd were at war
Thi. they afterward but

(heir euiuiunmli't'riuu ! the
priiertic bv HUtiuv the re te

itireti lor pnr)ioe.

OBITUARY

niKD-- Al the home of mi Car- -

lotia :iir. N.miIi llartlett.
V. Heer, aue M! ur, June :l.

lipart trouble ami old an. The
i iIik t'Med. who liaa beeu u renldeut of

ASK FOR and GET o

" 'Medford for the past eight year, wan

Mia' lUVKX. t'onu. June 31 -- i ' " Mtchlgau Slie

Tke auaual comiuenceuiout al Yalel,eM ,,p,. l'" l

unlveralt) waa held today 717 de-- ' "'""H ' Aahland aud an
greee in eouwe and ta honoraiy ,,.;'. Mlae Carlotta Hank, of
greca lmg awarded. The ret-lpl- - Medrd The funeral aeM!.. for

tanti. of HMMum degreea lu.lud.,1 I1'1-- ' '"
IHicioi !..- - Simeon K. Bald- - h ',ll'' " "

r "," yi4tl't 'i''"i'l I'hui.hwin. former governor ol fouu.itlt ut
and member ol the Yule U .hool ''' '.men! wl" hr ,n ""' MfHh'
faculty WVIIInglou Kteob, n.ln.N,. c'"t"'M-mltiUle- r

- - -uleuliwtentlar at .i.iiiu
ton Jo Slngei i

tinier
MiMien- - Horitirt

i.fiAhiiital (if
k(iiiV t'l siirrapod

lutsinlaU

iiiilitnr
cloture

proei1 wn

I lie
(iennan

ileuieil,

luililniv

Ml

HaiikN.

,'
adopted

of Hamilton

-

TUE ORIvJWAL

RflAILTED IWDLK

W"1' MX

SI'S VALLEY

LIKELY 10 HAVE

OAR COLONY

H W. W. WATSON.
One liiiinlrt'tl fiiin-ilii'-

iih u colony, located in Sum
Valley, will iloininnle the Hoeial eon-ditioi- K

nnd predominate in the pith-li- o

of Hint dinlrict.
are licinu mnde for the

settlement of at lwi. that nnmlier of
fainilii'K in the wik' 'eet dintrjcls
tlint will be eiillhnti'.l liy the ctiMcin
nnd aiiiilliern licet .ugnr aytnliente
now iMiiicliidinir il" preiwrtitiuii for
the Ideation of n amrar factory in the
area eovered by it ctenivo jnif-cIikn-

of Innd in tlim alley. A

Greek eolony in lieinu eoniilerpl nlio.
lull the f.VHdiealeV pieferenee is the

uiHxInii-Ocnna- ii labor. Hotli nro
linbilunlly iiiditbtiioiiN ami excellent
tiller ot the soil. The lomier, xliould
tliev lie heloeted, uill come from (.'ol.
uchiIo. They havu liail tlmioiiKli

in licet cullnre nnd ilnityiiiK
llMKj- - Antiiinu Season.

The colony of oiHTiitixex will he
here in tune to Ix'tfin work in thr
iirciMirntion of the jtroiiiul for heet
ctiltiue in October. They will put Hie

oil in excellent tilth for the beet need
in I lie MpriiiK. The proec neepuwir-,l- l

Iickiiim in (lie niilnmn. The ui'innil
is plowed deeply and allowed to lie
in llml condition until spriuir. It will
not lie disturbed until the find uiowth
of weed nppcHr. It will then bt
carefully dinkeil, lhu. thf
Kiowth IliHt eouie" Irmu the curly
yerum. Ajtniii it will lie until the
second growth of wcciIn hiiiI grasm
nppciu-M- . Then it will be tlioroiutlih,
hunoweil. This lalter pioce.K in in
hu rcHuteil in localities where the
weed pestH nre ktutwit to lie trouble-Hom- e.

'IIiiim u most cvcellciil seed
lied will hiivc been picpnreil. In this
iiiiiuuer uiiieli hnid vork will lit.

incited Inter in the season.
I.ni ko I'nmlllcs Wink.

It is folly to 11 -- Mime 1 1 ici t the u

of beet is md hnnl uoik. It
m irksome. It in a physical test and
a trial of imtioucc from ntuit to fin-

ish. Fur thin reason American lam-ilic- -

would pi efcr to do
else." Any kind ol work on the tann
is pivtcruhlc tlirouulioiit an cut in'
noiisoii. Our own laborer-- on (lie
farm hae tried it, only to lie con-

vinced that it is ii tc of toil in-

tended for those ,who arc horn with
eniluiniice and the imtienee to upply
it. Hence it - I he histoiv ol nil lo-

calities where -- ii!;iir heet- - ate raied
Hint Inreigiier- - mast he n.:;icil to
do that ehinn of labor. Ameiiiau
laiuilies eatiuot be deM'inlcd on, to
lierfonu it. Therefore the absolute
necessity of employing (u iiia- -, tier-inaii- s.

Ureekn or Jt4wnee exists and
must be met.

No lillei- -. AinoiiK Tlieiu.
A- - u role. Ihere nn ho iillein uuionu

these toreiuncrs. Thete - a com-

munal law .itiiotur them, not ihe less
tiiiiL-- i ut In i .hi it - iiuw i ill en, that

llie In, ill in u iiioe oil. lie cannot
hint ii iie.n i I .' ilace ol iibo.lc iniioiiy
In- - kiinli.il un. work !) - made
I., nii.li i i hi ili.it li tlic -- went of

AS 0000 AS

'A CHEW OF

"SPEAR HEAD'

Tlwt Means (he Supreme De-

gree of Rich, Luscious
Tobacco Flavor

NO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT

Nature varirx the flavor she puts into
the different grades of tobacco leaf
and the Imm t of all i thr flavor of
choice red Hurley that pleaics you so
mightily when you chew Spear Head.

The drlui us fruity flavor of a clww
of Spear Head u a revelation to the
man who has never chewed or who has
been chewing near-goo- d tobacco.

For chewing it tlic one way to pet
all the wholetome, healthful, appetizing
flavor of the tobacco leaf providing
vou chew a high-grad- e fhig like Spear
Head.

No other tobacco can compare with
Spear Head in the wholesome satisfac-
tion it wives

You get more savory sweetness in a
ilitw of Spear Head than in a whole
?( of ordinary tobacco.

And you get ft in its purest form
for Spear Head is made amid the most
wholesome surroundings, ut a great,
tew factory that's kept absolutely
clean and unitary.

Try thi- - run. mellow, satifyinif. pure
:hew Suth t i ow cannot be obtained
n ny othct t tjtco th-v- u-- r IKad.
In 10c a' i , ncd in wax iu ,
i i i ir 1 i

JOHN A. FEEL
UNDERTAKES

Lttjy itAaVrcias
89 8. IUftTVETT

Ins brow lie inii- -t em n Ins bread.
Otherwise, lumper will dnrl him on.
the rum!. Women und children work
"like foeitveiv" Kitcrgv nnd the in-

clination to apply it are inliotn.
Whole families thus employed enin
jjood ineoines. When thev nrc not
tit work in the field or tnetorv (lev
tiiut tither employment. Thev dc.it
land with alucrily. Thev waste no
wood. They wte Ihe sticks ami -- ill
them in bundles. They ure 1 umil
and elniniili. 'Itie iiiun will woik in
(he mini's or lumber camps when not
otherwise uinuloyed.

X Peculiar Situation.

About 70 per cent of the n ruble
men of Snm Valley ha been op-

tioned by the stumr eyndicale. A tew
fnrtn owners hnvc lufuseil to ell.
feeling Hint their Innd will lirinir a
better price when u vnut aeieann
nhout them hits been mnde produc-
tive. That includes irrijrntion, ot
collide. Ilut innity of thoe in Snma
Valley linve reeeiitlv discovered thnt
the fniniliea of foii'iuncrx will dom-

inate the social comlitlons Hiere. Thcx
will be in the majority in the public
seliools und I lie churches, for tins
leason n niiiiibcf of Iho-- e who Wede
not nt lir- -t dispo-e- d to -- ell to Hie
syndicate linve siviiitied their

to do mi. They piclcr to he
Mirrouudcd b Ifiniilie- - o their own

'

kind nnd cla , in the schools as well

as in oilier community interest. Thu
will Sam- - Vallev event nallv be nin
mcr to the culou ol -- iiftnr beet

(Ircat exi ilitmiit fc,iils in minim:
circles in the Memtows over the rapid
iIcveloiinent ol the Hertul-o- n claim- -.

Ore eiirrvinif 7:i per cent ipncksiher.
it ttxtee of iron and some tunsten hns
been oiened up in quantity. An as-n- v

value exceedmjc $1.VI0 er ton
from (teiieral sample of vein which
has bocii (rnccd over u mile east nnd
went shows it to lie a new ledge, an
the mnin ledge runs northeast and
southwest. A lot of new men have
been Mit to work ami n pack ttain is

lirinciuu the ore down Hill Hollow to
tho road, where it is handled ly
wnftons to the retort. A steady
stream of pure white quicksilver can
he swn iiiiiiiinjf from the retorts,
where the lire - kept jtoinr day and
nijtht. It - lepoilcd Alex Niblex of
HieOinnt- - Pa-- - stutir outlit - luiiv-i- l

inten-te- d.

:-

- -- iifflf.
; ' w

ue.' '4 '
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K.

for irenldent, motored to Provl- -

deme today rroni tne nonie oi me

friend, Harger, at Tiverton,
wboae guest he Jia been alnee his

arrival here Monday night for a day

of activity In college atralrs.
Mr. Hughe marched with hla claaa

that of '81 In the llrown
commencement oxerclsea. lie

waa seated with tho board of liuatiea
of the at the historic Tlrst
Baptist meeting house not far from

the place reserved for Franklin l.ane,
secretary of tho Interior, who win
Invited some time ago to deliver an
addroas and later was the guest of

I'reetdetit Fannce of Urown at a

Hughes expects to leave here
at midnight for New York whrre he

will remain until Sunday afternoon.

Mcdfoul IhKi-te- cs Smoke

The and Mt Cigars.

:

vi: MOVE
HOUSES, BARNS,

MACHINERY. ETC.
Phone 488-- M

612 S. 737 W. Nth St.

INTUWItlUN CO.
'II.MK CAItl).

Leave MeiUoru tor Asnlaud, Talent
a ml I'boeuls dally, oxcept Sunday, nt
8:00 a. m., 100, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:15
p. m. Also on at 11:15 p.
in. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:3e
a m. and 1:00. 8:00, 6:80 nnd 9.30
p in. Leave Ashland for Medf or J
dally, except Sunday, at 8:00 a. in.,
1 00. 8 00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. in. AUo
on Saturday nlghta at i:30 and

2 20. Sundays leave Ashland nt 9:M
a. in. and 1:00, 4:30, 6:30 10:30
p. in.

More tlnm Inrtv tlill't'ivnt kinds i' mru I lakes wt-rt- ' jTjinrc(l pxpori-nifiilnl- h

li'l'iv Now'Post Toastics wiiv l'iii.ill (Irvclnpi'tl to As

a (listiuKiiisliiii"; rcittuiv. imtt tin tin lmllil" mi cjich rhikc miscd by the
quirk, intt'iiM1 licnl ol'n new, patcnlfd pruccsh of nmnul'wtuiv.

New Post Totusties an Hie fir.si poimp flnkfs with ti suir-tltvi'l(pf- d flnvor
Ihe rull, true ul' ehoicc white Corn common "uorii

flaki'h" lhat depend largely on and snirur For their juiliitnliilily.

Tit it handful drv this simple test will demonstrato the delieiuus new

flavor.. Hut the flakes are usually served with eivam or rich milk.

Now Post Tonstiee do not "chaff" r.r riuiillo in the package, and Uuy

"stand up" when eieam or milk is added. They're untouched hy luiliitui

hands and put up in nioiMure-proi.- F parkas t jireserve their oven fresUnoss

until served. -- - ....-.- 4 . . - -
'

Try si line of the

Al tnir uiin-i-r'.-s-ii'i-

MERRIMAN
llAaeaffgiiii uLiftutigsaauti

QUICKSILVER

owjstuws.'iuuaBwsBaaaaa

SHE
CREATES EXCITEMENT

Factory
Behind the food

Tosties

1LACKSMITH SHOP
iJrcEUETiai

Aulouiohile Tire Sitting and YVheil

Spring welded t.i mder. llniMhiuin
central lilai-kMnilln-

SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Phone 279

CLOSING OUT SALE
mi nuiiflimwinii riniijiaaja3BgKiMuvJsaiW3saiaws

We are closing out and
must go in the next

week, including
TobaccosKSmoking and Chewing)

a large assortment of Pipes
Money Purses French Harps
Cigar Cases Tobacco Pouches

Bill BooksStationery and
Confectionery Goods

ALL WILL BE SOLD AT COST

Parker & StaacKff, P?o&,

HUGHES

BROWN

ATTENDS

EXERCISES

PltOVlDEXCK.lt
'(harlen Hughes, republican noml-!nc- e

llenjamln

unlver-alt- y

Institution

iMr.

Medford I'llt

Medf ord House Movers

GARAGES,

Newtown.

AU'IOOAU

Saturday

and

Flavor Indian unlike

New Post

every-

thing WESTON'S
Camera Shop

2()S East Mnin Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photofraphcra

iu Southern Ore-o- u

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment.

Phouo 147-- J

Well do the rest
. i isi ihe e . tu j$j- - uttvtiUltf !!; .ifrt(
.iii. I, I'.. C iCt l Ckwua if4bt4 tvl IW & i AaoHUAaj 8ir B. D. WESTON, Prop.

i. jtJJJl'l ILlUJIll Wl1 IIUJiKU.IUU.lll)

(gin fr

jJN


